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The Grea
at Commiission
Matth
hew 28:16-20
0

The Book
k of Acts was
s written by Luke
L
as a seq
quel to his go
ospel accoun
nt. Both books were writtten by
Luke for a man named
d Theophilus so that Theo
ophilus would
d have certain
nty regarding
g the truths he had
been taug
ght about Jes
sus. Luke 1:4 “that you may
m have cerrtainty concerrning the thin
ngs you have been
taught”. Luke’s
L
accoun
nts were writtten in such a fashion to es tablish the evvidence surro
ounding the sttory of
who Jesu
us was. The
e historical claims
c
of Jes
sus’ life, dea
ath and resurrrection have
e been called
d into
question from
f
the very
y beginning. Is Jesus who
o He says He
e is? Are the
e Biblical acccounts credible? If
Jesus trully rose from the
t dead then
n where is the
e proof? Morreover, given the seeming
gly endless nu
umber
of denom
minations, if th
here is proof which versio
on of Christia
anity does it ssupport? Given the significant
confusion present in Christendom,
C
how is it po
ossible to rea
ally know wha
at Christianityy is about an
nd the
expectatio
ons Jesus has
s of His follow
wers today?
Acts 1:1-3
3 “In the first book,
b
O Theo
ophilus, I have
e dealt with a
all that Jesus b
began to do a
and teach, un
ntil the
day when
n he was take
en up, after he had given commands th
hrough the H
Holy Spirit to tthe apostles w
whom
he had ch
hosen. He pre
esented himself alive to them after his ssuffering by m
many proofs, appearing to
o them
during forrty days and speaking
s
abou
ut the kingdom
m of God.”
During the
e forty (40) day period bettween Jesus' resurrection and his returrn trip to heavven, Jesus diid two
significantt things: He "presented
"
himself alive to
t [his discipl es] by many proofs" (1:3) and He gavve his
apostles "commands
"
th
hrough the Holy Spirit" (1:2). The com mands He ga
ave are summ
marized in Ma
atthew
28:16-20 and have be
ecome known as “The Gre
eat Commissiion”. It is Ch
hrist’s actionss and words d
during
His last 40
4 days on earth by wh
hich all men have eviden
nce of His sstory and ca
an know wha
at His
expectatio
ons are of tho
ose who would
d claim to be His disciples .

Forty Days
Evidence
It is very popular
p
to say
y that there is
s no evidence
e to support th
he idea that JJesus rose fro
om the dead, but is
this the ca
ase? There is a significant difference between the
e scenario wh
herein there iss no evidence and
the scena
ario wherein th
he available evidence
e
is re
ejected as ina
admissible (i.e
e. evidence th
hat is dismisssed as
proof for any
a number of
o reasons).
An analog
gy that can be
e used to illus
strate the poin
nt is as followss:
A homicid
de takes plac
ce in Richmo
ond, VA. Dettectives and other investigators are at the scene o
of the
crime looking for finge
erprints and any other relevant inform
mation which can be entered into evid
dence.
After anallysis of all the
e data, a susp
pect is identified whose fin
ngerprints are
e at the crime scene, his D
DNA is
found in the fingernails
s of the victim
m, and his exttensive rap sh
heet includess armed robbe
ery. Search of the
eals the presence of a weapon and am
mmunition that, according tto ballistics te
esting,
suspect’s domicile reve
is consistent with that which is beliieved to have
e been used to commit th
he murder. H
However, whe
en the
data is prresented to th
he court, the judge rules all of it inadm
missible beca
ause it was o
obtained with
hout a
search wa
arrant.
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Given this scenario, it clearly would be more accurate to say that “evidence exists which has been
disregarded for a particular reason” rather than “no evidence exists connecting the suspect to the crime”.
Eyewitness Testimony
The most relevant evidence to attest to the facts of any situation under dispute is always eyewitness
testimony. To reconstruct the events of the past, the testimony of multiple witnesses who agree to the
facts is typically universally regarded irrespective of age, sex, culture or worldview.
Reconsidering the earlier analogy:
If there were 3 eyewitnesses willing to testify to the events they had observed, regardless of the validity
and admission of any other physical evidence, the affirmative testimony of the witnesses would be
sufficient to proceed with a conviction of the suspect.
Shouldn’t the same rules apply concerning the resurrection of Jesus? Matthew, Peter and John were just
a few of the eyewitnesses to Jesus’ resurrection. The historical evidence and eyewitness testimony does
exist. The legitimacy and credibility of both can be debated but it would never be accurate to say that
none exists. To maintain that there is no evidence for the resurrection of Jesus, one must accept such on
"blind faith," because, thanks to Jesus and His last 40 days on earth, the evidence is there.
Application Questions
Are you rejecting the available historical evidence as inadmissible, and if so, what are your reasons for
doing so?
Do you reject the modern Bible as giving an accurate rendering of the apostle’s testimony? If so, what are
your reasons for believing that the biblical accounts are less than reliable?

A Great Commission
Irrespective of the abundance of denominations or the present state of the church, The Great
Commission is clear and should eliminate the confusion concerning what Jesus wants from his people.
Matthew 28:16-20 “Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had directed
them. And when they saw him they worshiped him, but some doubted. And Jesus came and said to them,
"All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to
observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age."
Application
If you are a Christian, Jesus wants and expects for you to obey what he says here. He wants his Church
to remember that he has all authority in heaven and earth, and, with that in mind, he wants his Church to
make disciples of all nations; he wants you to be a part of that effort.
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